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rL&ops, etc. , y r. - .
'

Phosnhatfe has' been discovered in Cum- -

bcrland Sound, near Fernandina,

lheswitcnmeniniueviuviU"-"-- -
em yards1 at Lexingtpu, Ky., arc on

'

strike. - -- ' - ""'
4

-

Supervisor Smithson has rcivv r .,
for Nashville, Tcnm,

o w a new count
but savs ho will empioy euu.-w- .. -

supply omisons. . -- 42 I.

X . shock Oi earthquake, was felt in .

Charleston, S. C, W,aricsday. The jar
was only a slight one, and beyond fngh- -

tenmg a few nervous ones, mu no uam- -

age whatever.
Goveruor Scav, of Alabama, on Satur--

day-appoint-
ed Hon. Thomas W . Coleman.

to be associate justice oi tnc supreme
court, to till the vacancy caused by the --

'

resignation of Judge P. M. Summervillc.
Tlie United Stutes coast and geodetic r

survey at Washington has recently cani
celed the charts of St, Simon's Souud,

habor and Turtle river. This '

fs the issue of 1888. A revised chart has :

just been completed. - "4
The Nasbville, Chattanooga and St.

Louis railwav, cn Friday,-awarde- the;
contract fcr building twtcty-lhte- c miles y.

of the Tenncsice st'd Ccosa railroad tc'w,
A lliscn, Shafcr .& Co., of New York;
Chattanooga and St. Louis, at $147,800.

Tr

A Chattanooga dispatch -- says: The
steamer M. H. Clift took fire from a spark,
which lodged in a bale of hay, Tuesday
morn ing, oil Lanr.ons's Lodge on the Ten-

nessee river. "About thirty passengers on
board were badly freightcucd, but were
saved without difficulty, l The loss is

about $G,0v;0. V . (

Sargeant Barwick has sent the follow- - L .

ing dispatch from Sacramento, Cal.,! to
the signal officer at Washington : 44Grain
harvest at&out over; yield and acreage
much below the average, but quality is
good. Abundant fruit crop, except
peaches, reported from neatly all portions
of the fruit belt." - .y- -

The Birmingham Evening Reus 6tates.
that the Mary Piatt furnace will.j&c sold :

at auction, because f the refusal of one
"of the stockholders to ratify its sale for,.'

500,1)00 to the Pratt Iron and Steel
company. The Reus says that 4,no more
valuable plant, for its ca acity, exists in,
Alabama or elsewhere." . '"'..A Nashville dispatch says : ' The Tostal
Telegraph company, Friday night, made '

formal application to the city council foi
the right of way through the city. A
bill was introduced and passed first-read-- . . --

ing, granting what the company desiredV .

,The company's representative says the -

ATivrt will e XyM Vi TC'nfcTivlllo" in h-c- i iVinn

HneTeaiv
Thc loiiowing have been Appointed

special census agents to collect statistics '
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WHAT IS GOING ON IN THE will

BUSY WORLD.

OF OUTSIDE AFFA1k3. CON-

FIRM
the

DENjSfcD NEWSY DRiWrCHES Vs.,
FROM UNCI: SAM'S DOMAIN AND WHAT
TH4i CABjiK IililNGS. '

to

iall-.n'- x is ravaginglL'yptian villa heM

Hail 'ttorms have Ttfs'i?AyM crops is
Vpper liavaria.

Tharl of Jersey kte been appointee
--governor of New S&fh. Wales.

hi((r& Co., cibiers, Xew Yori.
U!, i nad e yh aigil'svnt 'Thursday. tre

he Minnesota rrUb'ican. convont'on.
TOiUrsday, rccwmifVitcd 'GoveiOlr'-Mcr-'vmn- . its

'

i lifi Tirtcc ! br.!' in trance l rising
"rn awomit u'i 'tli: rains destroyl tlu

grain crops
L. imIoh stefres have-enbft- a boy

cott airaicst it'-Ait'- of tiro 'lan Hue
plying to MoBA'-eal- .

The A.v.iciM n scooner, iam Rice,
hr.s been t sea, Th crew o4
sixteca fu-'-

. ts perished..
All tirj''KiK'in.ikcrs ftif-iV-,- Yok whe

have Mrikf? siiww: nu!irv ' 16 th. li

rcsuied'-"A-- Friday Efitfravag.
After si himfS red if'jctual ballots,

the r?m-f- l lion of the ifry.fr '.h Ohio xlw-tricf.,

irr'rrssion at Gtren'le, adjourns!.
.1)11)1 povdPr'm 11, at Moustalti

VSs,"&. 1., r.as-tk-Ur-
' l by au

if iL'n Thursday. two meu wsrc

; I it jrs of the Tennessee Press esso-.

ciiabton were entcrtiawl- by the Bau;aea
.Mefl r.ssociatioa sn Norfolk,. Y, "Sat-- ;
amljiy. ,

t
'iThc French pap3?s publish the "tost f

'thc'M .Kinlcy bill, HJ'.e; say, to shor ex-- ?

jlvtteri the r in sendicgoed
ti. Xi lerica. .

iTho city connrtl! oincago, WJnest
jjriit. pas-.- t c n4inance

: i iie-r.s- e ot the k.K itfr at as psst 'ci the
the worwi-viai.- .

iA- - dispatch, fosen? PJuakim sage 'that?
hiirrla-ii- swept .ovrr-ha- t )Iace
ar.d --'hat many fiatt":3 in that vjicinitjt
i"l frrmi ifnitiiri'" i

Ti c roofers antl.t liset-irp- n wncera--
."Nev York, weni-or- , rtrike Friddvor ar'i

tight-hou- r ,lai .r:fi'l it is probible- - thj
ip&nibers and giritit-ter- s will join vrhem.

Ji7.ra Ilavwoo'O.f pv'&lishcr of $2ic i y

UldEton, 3Ias.s;;vss -- on Thuraitsy sen..
tamed to two
charge of
ihormails. , viyi:-..- -

1 u..

'Tjim atKrfi.- - him . r, '?J
111 III I, i f wuu ' 1

robbed .'the tliaci. r,f niw "V-- , Anyt
aao-escaped.- zgllZz I

iSe-reta- ry Wa.Dwen, of Ifiie stsan:- -

:

t ,i j ..ivtiuiiuaicu utH!:ui), charped .wnttM
.forj?:ng checLs tc the aoiKint

,

rWerkmen or twoaty-fou- r prajsraa:
-- schools in New ictrk have j5sasd: thci
'Strikers, and thear w--- ' 7

intrferc with tte'QueruDg OI taSaaOOkS
unite fall. !"i

--.Tlioclore S. Glsae, repnblicsai, svs.g
:aai elate ' Kansas dty.as
ircaaarcr to till tlvevwaicy caused by th(
;reaio?c.l from office Wm. EaScc, dej
;ifliiJi3g city treas&cer. V

vVdlspatch recei'we-dvi- t London, Tliurs-- j

day,i.fToni Valparis steijes that a mofe at
la'ikc.u number of 3tp t?s in the eily.oi
Santio, the capital o the rcjmblk:, and;
sacked .them. The. m3'.!itary was callt!
uponsU iiell the diatufjxiuce.

"Tha iggest "plate gla"' factory ia 4lic
uradc .soon to be established- at IiwLa.

PU, PennsylvLtiik: railroad, by
fjisdie of English and' American cap-
ita list s,v'hich, it is rcpoiXed, has a capi-
tal rf .31,000,000 at iis disposal.

The ,r :ouht of the cent- s of twenty-fou- r

of ;th districts ot"K:sas City has
been ooiileted, showing 200 short of
the Ikt.iigh count, and snow some ol
the KimsaaC'ity piople ar --telegraphing
cn to hawtj'he original count stand. .

A teig.rasi from La Liberia', Salvador,
sevs : goveruansut" has es- -

tabiishe! a txid censorship ofiaews. No
information regard to tu-- existing
crisis or trouble between thiscawntry and
Guatemala is. to be published.

An incendiary fire at S.:pkaj&c Falls.
Wash., on Wednesday, destroyed .$180,-110- 0

worth of jTerty. The loss .is cov-

ered to the ixtiOrtt of 00,000. Xiniong
.other property d-f roved was 'tin; .Mon-;o- e

street bridge, $40,000. Sheets
;hve been arrested..

cyclone hear JSwaiiton, Out., &v;n-,d,v- c

did much sdiiage. Large' imcs
Wei's ujirooted and .carried or dragged
Jouglistances, and &U crops, fences ag.d
ir'Mespi a district half mile wide and
miie iiig were prostr&ttd. Hail stone

--the :sie )f walnuts feli titeklv. -

"
iC.J-t'i-itc- li of Sunday to the London

7V.v-v.ssay- s that M. Si3ibuJolT, Bul-

garian nioie minister, will assemble the
coliifieis )f all Bulgaria regiments
and depuV- - of leading toc at Sofia
ori Anv.st:Sd, when Bidgsrhi--will.b-

procl-.sijjie- 'independent and Prince
Ferdiuiifid be declared king.

The Livcrpovi Journal of ComntTr-- e of
Saturday-ays- Xew York cotton o

have lmdirukcn to run a comet
in Liverpool in aut.u;;in dtliveries. Tcy
i, t,t . . . lin'icfic in huv the t

.il L iJ-- ' 1 V ' - " J ' ' -

cotton at the present basis as well :s for
anmcdiatc delivery. They will try to
ffjji a corner in Kcw York also."

John Powers, one of the volunteers
who sailed on the Thetis relief expedi-

tion to search for .the ill-fat- ed Greeley

arctic explorers, dud in Camdeo, N. J.,
Saturday, of consumption. His death
was thcVi'Su.lt of the privations to which
he was subjected while on the search for
the crew of the Jcannette.

The North German Gazette ot Saturday
says: The journey of Emperor William
to Russia has given rise to baseless rumors.
Nothing more is expected from his meet-

ing with the czar than thajt friendly in-

terchange of ideas may do away with
existing difficulties and secure peaceable
relations between Gcrnifiuy and Russia,

A Paris dispatch of Friday savs: It it
"vannounced that negotiations with

FARMERS' ALLIANCE ROTES.

NEWS OF tIhe ORDER AND
AND ITS MEMBERS.

"WHAT IS BEING DONE IN THE VARIOUS

SECTIONS FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF

TfJE GREAT ORGANIZATION. LEGISLA-

TION, NOTES, ETC.

Savannah offers the Florida Alliance
men a 0,000 warehouse in that cit oi
the shipment of tho Florida Alliaate pro
duce.

'

J. P. Buchannan, President of the
Tennessee State Alliance has been unani
mously nominated for Governor of Ten
nessce.

Tennessee, Missouri, Georgia and Korth
Carolina lead all oter States iu Alliance
membership. Missouri is in the lead with C

a, 900 mions.

Icn't jun5 on the sub-treasu- ry sud try
tokiil it wtiless you have somethiag bet-ti'r'th- at

wail give the agricultural masses
relief. Jk'Mcince Herald....

The silver bill, as aajecded by the sen-

ate, is a gi'eat' victory fort-h- Farmers' Al-lian- ca,

'and shows that the : influence of
the o?3er, exwtcd tferough 'its legislative n

co?mittee, is being' felt. Members of
confess have recently voted for practical
fpoc'c-oinag- e that a few years ago wouiid
hmc voted agaisst it.-3at- imal Econo- -

muz.

; Leadinu Alfeancemen in Houston
pounty, Ga., ane reeking a charter from
the Superior Ocrart; 3or "The Farmers'

ve Usuon."; The shares will
fi'be $10 each aod the capital stock will be
fj $25,000 or move. The business to be
f conducted wiL embrace banking, ;a cot- -

. .. . .i X - - 1 .1 1 1 - 1 - - C

iuu wareuoubt, auu an laut&es uu mer-
chandise.

The Alliaoe of Georgia is entirely in
accord with erery principle and every
policy adopted by the national convention

at St. Loiuis. It is a perfect unit in
its demands forcomplete control of rail-
ways by efficient commission, and for the
sub-treasu- ry plan, which promises se
much to the producers cf the country.

Arkansas

The Tcn&mue Watclman Knoxville)
says : 4 'With all the other reforms finan-
cial reforms cone uppermost," and the
Farmers' AJJancc has the good sense to
knoAv that fact. The farmers of this
country are getting exceedingly tired of
Wall street domination and diction. A
twenty-fou- r per cent dividend on bank
stock tells the story."

'

There are 554,000,000 persons in the
union engaged in ugriculture. Yet with
a majority rf thLpe-Pulatio- asking for
only o e raeasBrf yf relief, --congress can
not find time Ttfsider it. There will
be a considetaIlc iaklni? up this fall . on
tJiis accouat, azwl rny : small statesmen
who "regard themselves greater " than - the
people will . seek the 6hades'of private
life to consider the fallibility : of things
tcrrostrial. Alliance Herald.

':"'', - ..'" ; -
i ' . -

' The .Industrial Union (Quieksburg,
has this to eayi The is no time

for Alliance men to le-sitti- nfr
, on- - the

fence. This is a fight between the peo- -
pi and the political , manipulators and
money sharks of our country.4 And it
behooves every man to get down to solid
work and help make this fight for free-
dom. Come, let every man buckle oh
the ; Alliance armor and help make a
square fight."

-

Let a man who says there is no good in
the Alliance take a ibok at , the situation
in Kansas. There they have 2,100 Far-
mers' Alliances with 90,000 members.
They tell Senator Ingalls: 4 'You have
dpne nothing in the interest of the people
in all the eighteen years you have been
in the jtnate. We don't want you any
longer." These men are determined to
leave every congressman at home who
has not worked for their interests. They
have Been voting for the old parties, now
thev will vote fcr themselves. Ottumtca
World.

To the mortgage-ridde- n i farmer the
i ii xli'I,,laiioii uiiis oi mis Congress w ill

be interesting reading. He will learn
that while his wheat, pork and cotton
was lessening in price, the salaries of
ppbiic olticia's, as lar as possible, weru

being increased; that new offices are
being created, and all national expendi-
tures swelled to their utmost. There is
no doubt that the surplus has been squan-
dered and a large deficit will soon take
its place. Such are the results of a gov-
ernment conducted in the interests of j cal

parties instead of for the good of
the people. National Economist.

Dr. W. C. Macune. of Washington . Ti.
C, and editor of the Rational Economist,
spent ka day in Atlanta, Ga., last v, eek,
on his way west.- - lie passed the day
looking into the alliance affairs and min-
gling with his Georgia friends: and ac-
quaintances. Regarding the sub-treasu- ry

scheme the doctor said : "The outlook is
favorable indeed. Of course we don't
know that we can elect , a sub-treasu- ry

congress. But what ia most favorable
is the spreading of the sentiment in-favo- r

of the measure." To a question as to the
general outlook, he said: 4 'It never was
brighter.; The alliaHce will accomplish
all it set out to accomplish, and if it docs
that we will all be more than satkfied.

Through the courtesy of the Southern
Passenger Association, persons attending
the annual session of the Georgia State
Alliance, to b held at Atlanta, Ga.,
commencing August 19th, 1800, will be
granted a reduction in their return rail-
road fare, as the following, from Mr. M.
Slaughter, Assistant Commissioner, will
1 1 OTT A TT 1. T..nA fill. r r.' l Ud..UULit: 14111. I ' t T' 'Mr. R. L. Burks, State Secretary, Dear
Sir : I am now authorized to offer rates
of one full fare going and one-thir- d of
the highest limited fare returning, on the
certificate plau, for delegates and mem-
bers attending the meeting of the State
Alliance of Georgia, to be held in Atlan-
ta, Ga., August lOthto 23d; certificates
to be signed by you, as Secretary, and
rates to apply from points in the State of
Georgia only."

structural steel, and iron and steel rails
locomotives, railway cars and supplies
street cars, refined petroleum and such
other products of the united fctates as
may be agreed upon but declaring thai

is not the sense of the United States
that in any such treaty or reciprocal ar-

rangement, articles of foreign wool or
hides, in any form, should be admitted
free into ports of thi3 country. ' The,
senate then resumed consideration of

tariff bill and was addressed by
Mr. Morgan.

NOTES.

The scc5'tary of the interior aas order-
ed a recount ot the inhabitaats of the two
cities ef St. Paul and Minnpolis.

The iouse committee oa pensions has
orde'itjJ a favorable report upon the bill
graKling a pension of ;$2,000 per annum
t& he widow of the late General George
B. ikClellan.

A bill has been f rmed by the District
cf Columbia comsvittee to prevent the
mailing of lottery !etters, and to prevent
newspapers containing lottery advertise-
ments from goisg through the mails. ;

The secretavy of the treasury has ac-

cepted offers (f bonds to the government
as follows : S'our per cents, 6,355,50,
at prices Tatting from 121 1 to 124; feur
and a fealfs; $482,500, at 1031 o 103.

IN BUENOS AYRES.

CAPIAS OF THE CAPITA. BY IXS7P.
: GENTS MVEkir TIMES. K

Alispatcli to the tmfdon Kme Iron
Bt5fnos Ay res says; !&rry Saturday

the art-i?y- .join.! oy some
took the ftrsfctepsm, overthrow

tte government. The j'troot3 and police
'FitisRas!Queiiflat Palermo

isrxl soon exte&deti'to the iKaza la Valtc
asperate fifctiiir ;is mow going 6jj.
Kany have "beda" 'killed n both sides,
fThe insurocsfits re adrencing toward

'
ilJlaza de la the presidenfsj
Tialace and town hall are located. laci
president feas escaped tcFiosario. A rev-

olutionary goewarramenti is announced, with
Senor Areaa aisraresideAt and Senor Ro-

mero as aain-wt-a- of Seance. President
Ceiman itas LclaredUhc whole repulse
;n state I Thf?T.:tinnai jruarti Iwis

been called tk-'arta- s. 'Cater reports say :

The revolutJariists arc reported to have
completely ?iuruphcd. The governor of
Buenos Ayres.is seriopjsly wounded. The
revoluiionistf; diave liberated "General
Manuel J- - .iKimpos, nvho was awaiting
trial as a conspirator, and who has how
placed hisselt Mit tbe head of the revolu-
tionary pastry. Another dispatch from
Buenos Aypecat 5 o'clock Saturday after-
noon says that fighting was still goingon
at that houa-on- d that there wrere msny
killed aid ourdeil en. both sides. The
insurgents iifive large resources atdbeh
disposal an4 are ably commanded. The
rebels, the elispateibes says, have mssy
sympathizer. among ;t3ie opposing tres.

ACYCLO WORK.

KlNE PECPXE rKII.LEj) vVTRIGHT AND OSTEIJ
14-,.v: . SHIFTY

A dispatch JrQmXjftwTence, Mass., sejs:
A-- clone, tke first ..of any. considerable
imjortancc vcithin irrremory in New Eng-
land, visted the suburb of South Lawrence
Saturday! moroiug, iOnd in fifteen miuutee
had killed ni&e pecipie, seriously injured
from fifteen te slightly in-

jured at least twenty mor , "cut a wali
through" a thickly peculated, section 200
feet wideband a mile 1 ng, rendered 50C

people homeless, destroyed or greitlj
damaged from 73 to 1.0 J houses, leveled
a beautiful square of :0ver 50; acres, and
entailed a property lossaow estimated at

100,000, all of which was uninsured
against damage by wind and storm.

As soon as tilc tcrified survivors recov-
ered from the shock. H.andreds began
the woik cf itscue. Of the injured

(.specially those of the family ol
Martin McLaughlin, were seriously if not
ratallv hurt. '

SPANISH DISCONTENT.

THE TOLITICAL SITUATION REGARDED Afi

VERY ALARMING.

Great discontent prevails in Spain with
the new conservative cabinet, the great
majority of the people being in favor of
the liberal policy of Senor Sagasta, and
opposed to the return of the aristocratic
privilege and clerical power. The liberals
are sanguine of carrying the approching
elections by a considerable majority with
the aid of the universal manhood suffrage
which came into effect this spring. The
situation in Spain is regarded as highly
inflammable.

FATAL COLLISON.

SIX MEN PROBABLY KILLED FEARFUL
WRECK. - -

A dispatch from Kaukauna, Wis., says:
A horrible accident occurred on the Mil-

waukee, Lake Shore and Western railroad
atLigerton Wednesday. Two heavy freight
trains collided while rounding a sharp
curve, killing four men and seriously and
perhaps-fatall- injuring two more. Both
locomotives and nearly all the cars are a
total wreck.

Chinese Coofe Rice to Perfection.

. Say what you will no one can cook
rice like the Chinese. At two or threeof
the better class restaurants in Mott street
it is served with a spiced sauce, which
the Mongolians eat with a relish. Every
kernel of the rice is distinct when they
cook it, and some of the kernels are half
the size of a coffee bean. The objections
raised - against the Chinese diet are
raised by persons who have never seen
the larder of a Chinese kitchen. The
writer had an opportunity to peep behind
the scenes not long since, and not only
was the chopping block well laden with
chicken of a superior quality, but meats
of the first cuts were piled up in the ice-
box, and all sorts of fmits and vege-
tables were to be seen, to say nothing of
the enormous quantities of tea and rice
on hand. Sunday is a feast day in Mott
street. The laundrymen of Jersey City,
Hoboken aad other New Jersey towns
come to the city in droves, and all of
them make it' a "point to meet in some
eating saloon kept by one of their
countrymen, and over a bountiful repast
discuss what most interests them. New
York Pi ess. ,

Under the head of "The True Issue,1
the Farmer Alliance, (Jacksonville, Fla.)

..,T 1S rcmrbHoiv sintfuiar mat Tiie
ouestiou Uion wmcn me masses oi tnc
p'rople ore now so deeply coneenicu is
wholly disregarded by the leading politi-
cal journals of the daV. Tb5Trotcc've
tariS is the all absoiXinj? ouestion. It
seems that these "out nals are loathe to
touch on Malice. The people complain

:

ol harn times, money, scarce and business
Uy American congress as a fittiDg reply q

tno aaaress irom ao memoen ui, iu !
British, house of commons, requesting
President Harrison to negotiate with tjij
powers for the purpose of concluding the
treaties of arbitration."

At Madison, Wis,, on Wednesny tho
prohibit:onist convention made, the fo1-lo- w

ing nominations : For go,rncr, Dr.
Alexander, of Eau Claire; ift ITbutcnant
governor, W. li. NethtrexiU, of Milwau-
kee; secretary of state, William Johnson,
of St. Croix county treasurer, Robert

sFarffO, of 5?fe?rson ; sttorney general, A.
T. Van Buren. of Oshkosh ; state school
superintendent, Henry Summer, of
Outag'-asnie- ; railroad commissioner, J. O.
Black, of Richmond Center; insu-anc- e

coirraissioner, Andrew Peterson, of Green
ceircity.

The extensive machine works of S. J.
C.-Todd- , one of the oldest manufactu-
ring establishments in Patterson, N, L,
Was destroyed by fire early Sunday morn-
ing, entailing a b ss cf about 150,000.
The Todd machine works were the prin-
cipal establishment in the United States
for making hemp and rope machinery.
Its owrer was the pioneer in this country
in producing improved machinery for
this purpose. A large force of skilled
mechanics will be thrown out of " employ
merit.

A Cincinnati dispatch rays: An ami
cable settlement of the present troubles
on the Biar Four was reached Saturday.
The passenger engineers and firemen on

auvanceu io ijo.ou per
hundied miles for engineers,' and fifty
five per cent, off that aniount for tire
men. I he old Bee line Height engineers
and firemen were gi anted an advance to
S4 per 100 miles for enirineers, with fif
ty-fi- ve per-cent- , off that rate for firemen.
The Louisville and Nashville road has
also-mad- e a satisfactory settlement with
i ts brak erncn an d swit chmejj.

GEORGIA GROCERS

COLD A CONVENTION IN ATLANTA-- - -- TIIEIH
OnjECT.

The first state convention of the retail
grocers of Georgia met in Atlanta Thurs-
day morning. Nearly one hundred dele-
gates were present from all parts of the
state, and the opening of the convention
was characterized by a strict attention to
business and earheast 'endeavor to do
something more than talk. The conven-
tion's object will be summed up in the
following act; v ".'.-
. To amend section 3534 of th? code of
Georgia, so as to : rpake .daily, eekjy W
monthly wages. liabloiQ vgaiTaisfewfnjjn

.cerram cases, ana. lor omer purposes.
':--. Section 1; Be. it enacted .by the treneral
'assembly of ? the Statev of Georgia,- - that"
o.iisii uuui ui me ui jieurgia irjand the same is hereby amended by add
ing the loiiowing proviso: ... .

'.- -
"

"Provided, such wages do not fexceed
$25 per month: but in" a V ?caC3"hero

L such wages exceed that sumy ; the fexcess
thereof sha-- be subject to; gafnishmen L "
bo that said section, as amended, shall be
as follows": ' ; ;,

journeymen ''intliKiucr and vddir
laborers, shall be exempt i from the pro-
cess and 'liabilities , oL garnishment on
their daily, weekly or jnonthly ; wages,
whether in the hands of their employ-
ers of others; provided,1 such wages do
not exceed the sum of $25 per month ;

but in all cases when such wages exceed
that sum, the excess thereof shall be subr
ject to garnishment.

'Section 2. Be it further epacted, that
all laws or parts of laws in conflict with
this act, be and the same are hereby re-

pealed.
This the legislature will be asked to

pass. '

SMALL POX IN MEXICO
AND KO PRECAUTIONS I1EING TAKEN TO

PREVENT ITS SPREAD.

A San Antonio, Texa?, dispatch of
Tuesday, says: Small pox is epidemic
along the Mexican side of the border.
At Piedras Negr .s twenty-fiv- e per cent,
of the population has been affected
and the percentage of fatalities
has been very high.- - In New. Laredo
there hive been upwards of two hundred
people stricken with the disease. The
Mexicans have taken no precautions
against its spread, and in many of their
smaller towns it is racing unchecked.

END OF THE 8TRIKE.
THE CLOAKMAKER'g UNION AND MANUFAC-

TURERS COME TO AN AGREEMENT.

The cloakmakers" strike was settled at
New Y'ork Thursday, and the men will
return to work at once. Through
the exertions of Coroner Levy an aTeement was reached, which is satisfactory
to both parties. The manufacturers recog-
nize the union, and will discharge all
non-unio- n men in their employ, reserving
the right, however, to retain American
girls who are working for them. About
6,000 Hebrews: will return to work. .

I;; SIIQCKrNO A FLORIST. X: ?

. 4Tou have all varieties of pansies, I
suppose?" he remarked, ' as he entered,
a florist's store..;1- - St" ,c 'i.;:''."'.

4 4 Yes, sir."

please." :
"" - j'':-.

The clerk said nothing, hut soon pro- -
duced some flowers which were distinctly
marked with eyes, nose and mouth, like
a monkey's face, and said:

"This is the variety vou want."
"Yes; make a buttonhole bouqu ie- -

"Yes, sir."
"How much?" asked the

when the bouquet was re;
"Nothing."
"What! I've never got

under a dollar before."
"it s au rignt," pro 1

with a weary look: 4t ti
the flowers.'" fPitts
Telearranh. " J

4J M.

Lake. Tchad are being discussed. Renun-
ciation of the Anglo-Tunisia- n compact

pot be included in the Anglo-Frenc- h

ifjreemcnt, -

William - Golden, his wifo and thrct
started to cross the main line of

Baltimore and Ohio road at Grafton-- ,

Sunday morning, but seeing a p(rd
engme doming up the toad taey swpped

ret it rass. Glden was folding his
ttva-Jear-ol- d boy in his aTtsis and his wife

a three-months-o- ld baby. While watch-f- n

the yard engine 2 fry a west-bou- nl

accommodation struck the family killuig
Ihcm all.

At llipon Jcaojivhi county Cal.,Fiday
niuht, Vr.Ten. tin vounironof 5. W.
blasters, -- lii'c ';pVying lyith matches, set

to u ?aii of'ooal oil, and tbq hou5c
took i:re:.i.cd Wt ectirefy destrx?vcd, wit'j

consents. eorgo and Wisrren, :iht
two l?) s,- Axi.il h baby girl perished mtb.c
fl:,.m.,s, A vjveuteeri-yeatl'l girl "was

bally burce in trying to leseue V,heii
1)'.iby.lit,'

O,, Satn3av siftevnoon, two 'brothers.
tj'feieu OikGuire, wene etsgagtU- in dig-iwi- g

'a'rx'li, when thcy v erc ' dven cut
'VvimpkTe :.ir. They built a 4ve in the

.'eii,";aru soon aftewctr-d- s bso of them
vrent aiin. He vas kcard
ar.d-Ux- ; oilier bi other erit dd-v- n to briny

f6a! :ar ami died bdibre ihisj could be
rer-.jtd- .

iTie New York r.7, 4f "WeducsdaT,
wJiiorially says:: is excellent"
pspeets at this !in iment:!t6 defeat t&ie
1'r-3- e bill in theeate, butthis pro?ject
hoot helped threat-r-. of a trade
ifoycott. It as "hurt an-d- ill be destroyed
'l7"thcse throats 'if they --t.re eontiaaed.
The World nwblL?3ies ' the action f the

roviiia: th 'be-rco-tt

.

fer-eat-s and ; :also
ji

; i .j j r Biopinions au",ors2 to t&e uovco'i ixrom
?Texas, Arkansas and Msssissippi.1 ;

At MailwoQ, AVis.ss "Wednesimy the i

prohibit tonast made the fol- -

lowing coEiintioriS : goveraor, Tit.
Alexauier,' of ?Eau Giai?3; for 'laeutcnaitt I

governor, W.'l. Nethafcutt, of Hihvas-- ;

kee ; sttrietar-o-f state, "William Johnso:i, ,

of St. CVsix- couuty r streasurer liobef t ;

Fargo, cf JI?3rson; attorney gaucral. --A. :

T. Yae Ifcrs.' of-- tssosh ; state sohco!
supermteadt,' .'itery Sunanoor,' 'Of.

Outaftrair. railroad '.3iinissiaar 5J. O.

Black, of "iKicbmorid Center: iiwuTgace
commisskctar. .'Antlrew Pettrsoa,-a- .saso.
count v.

TOPICS.

REVIKW rr 35 IfSlXESS FOR WEEK
SATriSX?X,

of trade of S. 'G.?
money and IkSerhei I

iet:the.wiis3ies of most braiders,;
pricrrfKnorlYJ the tone of the busncss ;

, . .x v. - -iV' 1 Y

rSrer-.wicc- s for some masafaG-'-;
fnrUA averaare hsn rkec

iL-Wr- f or one' iwmt.:
Business isSare .for the season, aad,the
sreat indRft-raSl- : are ,on the whoks. am--;
pr5)Ving iQ audition. The, latest reportsi
of ,.exchaaijses thvoBh clearing bouaes'
niiruiiif r vvvv u i Lr. r n mini' i im i -

nrn TiPr cox &Tf(tr :ktftitnir.
A most c2jtf TOySittenicnt is made b$

the Iron aoS fiUel - association, showing
that stocks f Tilfioea unsold have in
creased only lOOOt-ton- s since January
1st, though tche prGdction in six months
is 4,()io,uut? ions, wiij&s wouia .muicate
an increase oi nearlyikif a million tons
in consumption

In general, slie rspeeta&tive markets for
products shoT a tendency to advance,
Jnainly because of anorei money and. more
.speculation. The.--e is remarkable ab-

sence of compUint collections
"?ia the reports roaeive.,'-- and money
;xarkets are nowhere stifeigent, but with
isarly all conditions thus favoring busi-:ZK- -s

activity, there is :a .av3Stantly grow-iti.t- f

embarrassment in departments of trade
.iid industry, wijich are Jikeiy to be af-iMi- ed

by the passage or itailurc.-o- the
lajfrf bill. Foreign trade k naturally ad- -'

vase under such circwnvstauccs, while
expftits from New York" for three weeks
of July show a decrease of 2f per cent.
Conttrarcd with last years, thv're is au in'- -'

crease of no less than thir'-thre- c per
e Kt' iu;-"ir- . ports at New York.. Business
failurcv of the week number, for the
Uirited rStates, 1" Canada. total,
190; attest last week.

A Biil LDING BLOWN UP.
THREE PSLS KILLED OUTRIGHT AND

SIX INJURED.

A disratet from Savnnmh devi u. . eavs :

W. J. Bullae's dwelling house, a thrae-sS- nj

brick dwelling, 203 Congress street,
was blown up &t f :20 o'clock Thursday
morning. 1 hres j rsons were killed and
six injured, two of whom will .probably
die. There were thirteen people in the
,'iousc. Tho explcs-io- n shattered the
avails which collapsed in an instant and
fcjl i.i a mass of rains. Most ol
ia occupants cf the house were asleep.
The cause of the explosion. is a mystery.
A cook, who threttened revenue
on Hs-s- . lui'.lard for his 'discharge, is Tu
jail ua,der suspicion of having been the
autaor at t li-at- er. Dynamite or nitro

been i;sed.
Direct atuJ circumstantial evidence in-th- e

dicates tht exilosicn cccdrml in't'-.- r

ha on t irrt lloor. anl that the.-xnlr- -

sive was plkcx-- inue ov some one whe
entered by t!e front door.

WYOMING REJOICES.
HER ADMISSION IXTO THE UNION CELE- -

ERATED WITH GREAT ECLAT.

The fcrmal celebration of AVyomifacr'fe
admission into the statehood, was ob-serv- ed

at Cheyenne with imposing, cere-"moni- es.

An immense parade, "several
miles long, consisting of state militia,
civic societies, trade displays and the
garrison of United States "troops from
Fort Russell, marched through the prin-
cipal streets to the new capitol building
The exercises consisted cf the presenta-
tion to thestate of a flag by the women oi
Wyoming." The presentation speech was
by Theresa Jenkins, who reviewed the
history of woman's suffrage in the terri-
tory, and predicted for the movement
permanancy and success in the future.

WORK QF. THE FIFTY-FIRS- T

CONGRESS. it

rEtCSEDlJf OF THE HOUSE AIvD SENATE

URIEFEB DELIBERATIONS OVETl MAT-

TERS G$ MOMENTOUS INTEREST TO OTJB

COMMON COtrKTUY.XOTES. the

Infic house, on Wednesday, Mr. Laccy,
of Iowa, submitted the report of the com- -

mS.tee on elections in the West Virgnxa
contested ejection casceJ MeGinnis vs.
vUderson. The report, which is in favor
'of the contestant, was ordered printed
and lai :i over. Mr. 'onger, of Iowa,
from the committee cfi coinage, weights
and measures, rerKtcd back the resolu-

tion calling on tkc:sccretary of the treas-

ury for information as to why trade dol-

lars held in the 'treasury' as assets Lave
not been coiDc4. ss. required by law. Dis-

cussion of the bankruptcy bill Ws then
resimied, ad 'occupied the rertM&'nder of
the day. The. bill w ent over nd the
hcuse, at. S::4'&, adjourned.

The sezratt-isic- t at 11 o'clock Wcdhes-da- y

end c.oiifeileraticm of the Indian
was rehamwls The dis-

cussion vav: temporarily saended, and
Mr. Morgan, from'tthe coSTEsittec on for-eis- rn

lrjlJtis.s, reportc! ;a saibstitutc for
the resoliitwn heretofore sj5cred by Mr.
Pasc. 'Whe substitute was reatl and
agrec&Hs, as follows: rfes-ve- d, Ttat the
pr:idcafbe, and hereby rcqv"ctfully
refjestt& (if not iacomijatibie'-wk- pub-li- e

'inter;?t), to. cnmKiirsatctotbe senate
arv information a his ifwisseefcaon touch- -

ir the.xlleg'.d arrest :er.d ininrisonment
k A.J,'-- . Diaz ba ilie witaonnes oi cuoa,
.ndwhat action,' if snpr,- - has ; been taken

iin reiect thereto. fo 'jeorjm being
inrcs. a motion to :ndiourn "was made,
eritetuned and aqjreed to.-;,aE.- d at C:S0

i olotrii the senatje diouriiekl till Thars- -
davt 11 a . m. ?

Oa Thursday, Che .journal havmg oes
read nd approved, th3 house proceetcea
:ftar a short jparhamea-tti- wrangle, to
voir upon the teommittee vTinendmcnt to
tho bankruptcy 'bill. In' view of the fct I

that the bib liswl-nc-c- 'ben read ia thesj
. !K.se. 31 r. MCMluan, oi iennesset, u-e-
- manded a sepstnfie vote on each amend--j

fcnd much itime.'wap tnus consumed. 1

. Crmmittee ussadmeuts.; .hsrving beca dis-,pt-e- d

of, on trjotion of Mr. BeiUy, f

I?ceRsylvaaia, 4ii araendajcnt was adopt--e- i

enforcing the laws- - c states giviag
-- w ages for labor-- ' fee .preference. The bail
uvras then passed yeas 1X3, nays 84 and
cSie house adjatnaed.

The senate mat at it his,, m. , Thursday,
?ro-:i- cnair, AnioHShg

tlie bills rKwt-od;aad- , placed on the ezl--

endar was the iieuse bill.frrauting a pen
non to the oh daughter of a .revahi-taonar-y

soidies;" David Wilkinson. , Mr.
Moraran introdiKKKbaibSIlio fix the limit

l3f value and t provide--f 2r the free eoija- -

gge of silver, aa-- at .was.ixad and refeired
fo'TTecomrnitfece.ton :finaic;e. The ftr--e

.iio authorise ithe ceiitructioa of a
'jjisriusje acrosss .naravuau river wsw
ttiik.'rom thecalsndarxjid passed. iThe
Ssen'aSs resumeil fe&saidertttiori of'tlie Hs-adi-an

appropriatksii bill, ,At2 o'clock, the
tariff bill came as iuafinished busi-saess- ,'?

and was kid .asUle .till Friday.
Discussion of the Indian appropriation
ibill was continued. After.aderjgihy. afgo-saec- t,

the bill was reported :to the sen- -

:.ie, and all the ammaiesjsragreed.to by
vthe committee of the whole were tcen-ejrre-d

in and . the hill passed.
Sir. Voorhees, by request .of . the Xabesr
aHance, introduced a bill 'to secure con-

stitutional right and frooclem of 'trade,
speech and press, within the limits of the
republic, and he asked, in wiew of the

--resectable aource from whiyh it emana-tev-j,

that it should be printed an full in
theJJecoid. , The tariff bill sviys laid be-

fore, the senate as ''unfinished businc-ss,- '

and;iaf ter a short, cxecutiire session, the
senate, at, 5:40 o'clock, adjourned till'
Fi idAY 11 o'clock a. m. j

III ihc house, on Friday, Mr. O'Xeill,
of "Pennsylvania, present d a' petition of
buai-nos- men of Philadelphia, ac'king for
the passage of all bills calculated to
sirens-e- and encouiage the extension
of tlie jiaticnal t anking system. Re-

ferred. Mr." Cannon, of iilinok,''from
the ccittnv'tteeon appropriations, rejiorted
the sundiixf civil appror.nation bill v.ith
senate amendments with certain recom- -

mendatioiis relative thereto. Pending
debate tbe.ioommittec rose,?and the house,
at 5' o'clock., look a recess until 8 o'clock,
the evening session to be for the consid-
eration of private pension bii's.

In the senate., on Friday, Mr. Hoar
presented a jnAjUiorjal from the headquar-
ters of the Grand Army post, expressing
abhorrence at the action of congress in
allowing pension agents a fee of $10 in
each case, under the recent dependent
pension acti Mr. Cockrell presented a
memorial from, St. LouS, Mo., protesting
against the passage by the senate of the
federal election bid, and stating that the
masses of the people were so "dazed with
the enormity of the proposed outrage on
the sanctity of the ballot" that they had
not yet formulated words in condemna-
tion of it. Other memorials ajainst the
bill were presented from Adrian, 3Iich.,
and elsewhere. The house bill on that
subject was, on motion of Mr. Hoar, re-

ferred to the committee on privileges and
elections. The revenue marine bill was
then taken up. On motion of Mr. Fry
amendments were adopted extending the
application the bill to the life-savio- g

service. At 1 o'clock the tariff bill (Jame
up as unfinished ; business and Mr. .Vance
proceeded to address the senate. After
some further diseus&ioa by other mem-
bers, and without action, the senate, at 0
p. ni., adjournal.

The house on Saturday considered the
the sundry civil apprcpriation bill and
non-concurr- ed in several amendments. .

Li the senate, on Saturday Mr. Mitchell
offered a concurrent-resolutio- which was
referred ta .the committee on finance,
stating thajthe United States would hail
with approbation any reciprocal arrange-
ment, by .treaty or otherwise, between
the government of the United States or
the government of all, or any, of the
Central American States, whereby . there
shalbbe admitted to the ports of such
nations, free from all national, provincial,
municipal and other tariffs or taxes, pro-
ducts of the United States, including
flour, corn, meal and other bread-stuff- s,

provided meats, fruits, hides,
vegetables, cotton seed oil, rice, and other
provisions, all articles of food, lumber, fur-
niture, and all other articles of wood, ag-
ricultural implements and machinery,

"of manufactures": Isadore. Forst, Biruir :

ingham, Ala.--, Miehsel Burke;5- - Montgom- - ;:
cry, AlaJ; Charles HiirleyyMdbUs.la: v

"

Hamilton White, Selma, Ala. ' Thomas' 8.--

Columbia, Clifton and Glen-dale- ,-

,8. f. George , Gage, ; Beaufort,
"

South Carolina. . ..
' ;. -

:" An innacur ate census M just , completed '. r
by. the directory publishers, of Chatta- - ' ;

oopga show s that, in the . recc'n t work by-.- ":

cecsus .enumerators, at least 3,000 names "

were bniitte'd, "; A strong feeling prevails
mat vU4tiauoygu miuuiu nave , me .same
privilege to correct omissions as hai been
extended to Nashville, and will probably
find formal utterance. ' ' ;

A court at Parkcrsburg, W. Va., has
denied the petitions for divorce made by
both Rev. Enoch Rector and his wife, --

Mr. Rector is 85 years of age and his wife
neatly as old. They made charges of
cruel treatment and gross immorality
against each other, but the court thought ".
it best that they thould finish their lew
remaining days ti gether.

A deed was filed on Friday in the
jhanceiy court at Richmond, Va., by the
Richmond and Petersburg Railroad com-
pany, mortgaging- to the Central Trust
company,. New York, the road's rolling
stock and equipments to secure the pay;
meut ofbond, to the amount cf $1,000,000
and interest. These . bonds were issued
by the company for the purpose of double
flacking the road from Richmond tc
Fettibburg. i

Carnegie's First Riches.

Andrew Carnegie, the iron king, made
his first money ia the oil country of
Pennsylvania, He arid some friends
bought the William Story farm, on Oil
Creek, in 1860, for $33,000, and organ-
ized the Columbia Oil Company. The
farm consisted of 400 acres, and wrs not
far from where "Coal Oil Johnny1' found
his pot of gold. Every acre of the farm
proved to be productive, and it soon de-
veloped into one of the richest bonanza
farms of the region. -- Its first vear s Ol- i-

put was 30,800 barrels, and the folio
year this was increased to $9,000 ba
The comnanv w is organized with a--

'till.
- fifnr-- (if fiSOAA , fiOO , ond in i vn- v y - - Jone half yea?a Hividrds had been (1

'clared amounticj?
capita!. In three yc.
the farm had increasccrw
aad during this year th
oil. was 0.87i "a JiarrX
first six months of f L ir
cent, of the capital
increased to S2.500'
iarm prouueeu i, i 5

aad 13 still produc
The total value of 7upward of 10,K)W
ah. - or

Zanzibar will prpba- -

r'-


